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WANT AN EXTRA JUDGE FOR

SOUTHERN DISTRICT.

Sentiment of Those Present W-!1- : Di-

vided Some Favored the Foi mo-

tion of a New District Com

mlttee to Draft Bib

The liar of tho Chickasaw Nation,
together with a few mombers from
tfio Central district, according topub-llshe- d

notice mot la Ardmore Friday at
the Instance or tho Ch. Uis.m linr for

tho purpose or considering the
of dividing the Southern Judi-

cial district, or In lien thereor adding
another Judge, whose terrltor shall bo
dollnud.

J. 13. Humphrey or Ardmoro was
olected chairman and F. M. Ilulloy ot
Chlcknsha wur elected secretary.

John A. .McCluro ot ChlcUnsha stat-

ed the object of the meotlng, nnd sabl
that It had Its origin in his tow-- ), lie
stated, too, that while be would be glad
to have a groat deal, his people were
willing to put up with whatevor they
could get. Ho was not In favor of
ashing for that which we would not
get, but would ask for something that
congross would possibly glvo.

A list of those proHont was taken,
whlnh showed the following In attend-unco- :

Adn W. II. I.. Campbell.
Coalgate (loovgo 13. Jnhu, I). 1).

Bruuson.
Durant It. I. Williams, Charles C.

Parker, commissioner.
Madlll Geo. A. Taliaferro.
Tishomingo V. II. Ulngham,

Ouliett, U. S. commissioner.
Purcoll F. S. Sharp.
Pauls Valley Albert Ronnie, Y. 13.

Taylor.
Ryan 13. 13. Morris. U. S. commis-

sion; Bruck.
Chlcltaslia Jolin A. McClure. F. M.

Hailoy, Wallace lloudrlx, F. 13. Rid-

dle.
Ardmoro Mayor R. W. Dick, 11. M.

Furnian, Sam Butlor, Sidney Suggs,
Stllwoll II. Russell, United States At
tornoy W. 1J. Jolinson, James 13.

Humphrey, A. Kddloman, R. H. West,
13. A. Walker. J. C. Graham, II. A

Lodhottor, S. T. Bledsoe. C. j. Herbert,
Judge" John Hlnklc, R. U. Sanders nnd
M. .)'. Parker.

After considerable argument by tho
Jlffuront metnbors as to what the
host method would be Mr. .McClure
moved that a committee composed of
one member from each recording dls
trlct confer and roport to the meet
lug as to the best mode of procoduro
Tho following gentlemen composed
the committee:

R. I.. Williams, Durant; I). D.

Rrunsi. Coalgate; W. II. L. Camp
bell, Ada; George H. Henshaw, Ma-

dlll; J. F. Sharp. Purcell; Y. 13. Tay-

lor. Pauls Valley; S. II. Russell, Ard-

moro; John A. McClure. Chichnshn;
13. 13. Morris. Ryan.

This committeo roported tliat it was
tho sense of tho committee that wo

cither have another Judicial district
with all tho olllcors necessary, or ask
for another Judge to assist tho one wo
now have, and that each recording dis
trict bo entitled to ono vote.

Tho report was adopted. The.i came
more discussion.

Mr. McCluro Insisted on asking ouly
for what he thought could bo hud;
It wan useless to ask for .something
that would tako years to got; ho
wanted some kind of relief now.

Mr. Campbell of Ada snld wo had
members from tho Central district;
that they woro willing to loso part of
their district If necessary.

Albert Rennlo spoke ot Judge Clny
ton; said ho thought ho was willing
to lose Atoka and Durant from his
district; that ho hated to do It but bo
know that ho had more than he could
do.

R. I,. Williams, of Durant said that
ho was not willing to loso a part ot
the Central distract uuloss a new ills
trlct was formed.

13. A, Wnlker of Ardmoro thought
we should have another district. Mr.
Campbell thought tho samo way.

Mr. Honshaw of Madlll thought If
wo would ask fnlrly and squarely for
what wo needed wo would get U.

W. A. I.odhetter thought tho quick
est way would bo to ask for n now
district

Judgo West of Ardmoro was opposed
to tho whole buslndss; thought wo
might - havo probata Jtidges, and

INI),

thought wo should have territorial
form of government.

II. C. Pottert tht.ught our Judge
should be closer to tin. and favoted
separate districts.

D. Hrunson of Coalgate said that Uo

was not willing for Atoka to rutnu In

the Southern district if Ardmoro con
tinued to be headquarters. He said
that tho census had Just been com-

pleted at Coalgate, showing her popu-

lation to be 5,000 and within a ra-

dius of twelve miles ot the town there
were 12,000 people. He thought they
were entitled to a court.

Others attorneys spoke on tho ques
tion, some fnvorlng a now district,
some the extra JuJe and llnally tho
vote wan cast as whether tho bar
should ask for a cpurute district or
for an oxtra Judge, one vote bolnf;
accorded each recording district.

The vote resulted In Pauls Valley

and Ada voting for dividing tho dis
trict, nnd as Tishomingo anil Madlll
form one recording district their vote
was split, .Madlll voting for division,
Tishomingo voting for nn extra Judge.
All tho other recording districts voted
for tho extra Judge.

R. I Williams of Durant then
moved that a committee of throe In

appointed to draft a bill providing for
probate Judges, who shall have a limit-

ed Jurisdiction both in criminal nnd
civil matters. The motion was sec-

onded and carried.
Chairman Humphrey appointed R.

1,. Williams of Durant nnd A. F.ddlo-ma- n

of Ardmoro. Upon motion of
McCluic of Chlckasha these two
gentlemen wero empowered to select
the third member of the committee.

Tho meeting then adjourned.

RETURNS FROM ASSAY.

Wichita Mountains Ore Runs Nearly
Twelve Dollars.

Tho long looked for returns from tho
car of ore shipped to Denver by tho
Hlg Four Mining company has boon
received nt Lnwton. The ore assayed
$11.80 to tho ton. I3lghtcen tons woro
on the enr and It was accompanied by
Messrs. Spencc and Ilenbow, directors
of tho company.

The returns from this nssay have
tended to renew and augment tho min-

ing excltoment. Dozens of men havo
Hocked to tho directors of the compa-
ny seeking Information as to tho assay
on the ore the fooling of Colorado peo
ple on the mining situation In tho
Wlcbltns and other questions regard-
ing mining interests.

Tills company is fully decided that
the proposition Is a paying one and
their money will now bo spent In de
velopment. When askod what Colo
rado minors thought of tho situation
here. Mr. Spencc produced a lottor
iroin A. M. fleams, a mining engi
neer of Denver. The letter Is In part
as follows:

"We havo handled several samples
of your ore by cyanide and find It nn
Ideal cyanlding ore. The vnluos aro
readily recovered with high extrac
tion. With such bodies as you npponr
to have, you certainly have a bonan
7.0. .

"When you consider that thu groat
llomostako of tho Dakotahs has pro
duced ovor $1,000,000 from an oro that
this year has averaged $3. 05 to the
ton, of which thoy recovor 80 per
cent and havo a not on onch ton of c7
cents It looks ns If you havo a big
thing. It costs moro to mlno In that
locality than where, you aro located.

"Von cortalnly havo tho goologlcal
conditions to mnko a mlno nnd It has
long slnco hocomo a custom among
the real minors nnd successful ones
to take gold where they find It. Thore
is nothing In the mrnoral kingdom
that comos by chanco, no moro so than
in other linos of nnturo.

"Gentlomon, 1 bollovo you havo n
great mining country, and tho nrst to
got the right start will bo the first to
get the money that makes mining at
tractive"

Strike Expected,
Tho Wostern Union Telegraph Com-

pany at Now Orleans discharged five
men yosterdny for belonging to tho
Telegraphers Union. Thoy started
this work of discharging men In Chi-

cago nnd Now York and tho Poslnl
put the discharged men to work as
fast as the W. U. discharged them.
The operators aro getting well organ-
ized all over tho country, a striko Is
not far oft but It will bo exclusively
against tho W. U. Tel. Co.

Tho silk hats at Miss Collins' aro
strikingly exclusive. In design, Seohc
display of stylish headwear. 27-- 2

Somo pooplo avoid facta simply bo
cause thoy are stubborn things.

tin
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Telegraphers

PAULS VALLEY.

Sp-cla- l Correspondence.
Pauls Valley, 1. T.. .7cpl. iY W are

getting plenty ru the "lleocy staple"
from the looks ot the wagons on our
streets.

S. II. Wooten wont to Ardmore Mon
day.

.Mrs. W. M. Froomnn returned from
n visit among relatives nt Davis yes-

terday.
Mis Birdie I.ovo ot Marietta Is n

guest of Mrs. K. M. Moore thin wook.
Mr. Dowlln of Wlndoiu, I'lftn I

In the city this week llguftug on buy
lug corn hero this season.

Gollinav Bros' circus exhibited hero
this week and as usual took away con-

siderable "good coin."
T. H. Newborn pasted through horo

en route home' to Johnson. Tom haw

been vlslttng his old home in North
Carolina.

Henry lllnuk has returned from the
market nnd will opon a llrst-chu- s

business In a few days.
Geo. Stewart of Foster was huro

George says that cuttlo aro
doing wall nnd tho grass In good.

J. T. Jones nnd T. I. I la in in made n

trip to Kilt yestordoy.
We have our now llro wagon and It

Is a dandy. Wo aro Just about ready
for blase No. 1 to try our now ay".'
rntus.

Miss Wottermnrk of Nncogdochos,
Texns, Is visiting hor aunt, Mrs. J. T.
Jon i this wook.

A. P. Williams of Wauutto Is over

A. H. Stevens, who Is selling goods
"on tho road" spent n day or two at
home this week.

Our old friend A. 13. Brooks seems
to havo the "Brown Idoa" this wook
In regard to the cotton mnrket, nnd
Is acting accordingly.

Mr. Johnson of Ardmoro, was horo
this wook prospecting and was favor
bly impressed.

Educated Seals.
With Norrls & Rowo's big shows

which are to appear hero soon, Is a
remarkable animal act, which is so
entirely out of tho ordinary that tho
press throughout tho country have
boon 'more than lavish In Its praise.
Tho gieat act, which Is tho cause of
so much comment, Is the congress ot
educated seals and eea Hons which
thoy aro representing this reason. It
Is almost beyond the power of reason
to believe that seals nnd sea Hons,
which havo never been accredited
with nny moro sense than to bo able
to lazily pull themselves upon a rock,
or to dine upon a llsh dinner, can be
made to perform maneuvers and ex-

ceedingly intricate tricks at the bock
and call or a human being. They have
been taught to skip ropes and to bal-

ance and Juggle all sorts and sizes of
ai tides, such as lighted torches,
hoops and balls, and thoy even play
upon musical Instruments. They havo
also u clown among them wh' enters
into tho humors of his actions with
as much zeet ns a human being. This
Is positively one of tho most novel
acts given by any tentod oxhlbltlon.
Theso porformlug nmphlblans will be
seen In the grand street parade which
will leavo tho show grounds at 11 n.
m. on tho morning of October 2.

Draining the Zuyder Zee,
An oxcollent nccount Is given in

tho October McCluro's of nn onglnoo.-in- g

project second only in mngnltudo
and Importance to tho Isthmian Ca-

nal; the stupendous undertak-
ing of tho Dutch government to drain
the larger part of tho Zuydor
conveit the test of It into a gm.ir
fresh water lake, nnd rnclnim from the
sen a pleco of land equal to onefold
toenth tho presont nrea ot Holland.
Though the work, whici l'ns harlly
begun, will extend ovor some thirty-thre- e

years, each stage of It has been
plotted and the cost estimated by the
Dutch onglnoers, with the utmoul ex-

actness and thoroughness; all of
which Is most Interestingly Bet forth
by tho writer of tho article.

Miss Lucllo Mulhall wns easily thu
leading attraction at tho Donison fnir.
Although an ndept at work which Is
somewhat muscullne, Miss Mulhall
can got up from roping and tying a
hlg stoor and go Into the pat lor and
entertain guests as well as any otcici
young lady. She is also quite at homo
In tho kitchen. Madlll News.

It may all he so, but why do you not
publish her record In tho kltchoa. A
spot sho knows not.

B. V. Mills Is still on West Main
streot with tho finest shop In tho
city for dyeing and cleaning. Ladlca'.
garments a specialty.

mwmtilt
n,,

MORNING, SEPTEMBER

WOMEN'S FEDEflflTIOH WORK

ORGANIZED WOMANHOOD CAN

NOT BE STAYED.

It's Cumulative Project Which As
Yet Scarcely Knows Its Own

Destiny Its Work In Ardmore.
Energies Keep It Aloft.

Organized womanhood advances
with the measured consistent move
ment of the Min-dla- whole tinner
cnnnoi be stayed. It Is a oumulutlvo
force which us yet scarcely knows Its
own destiny.

-

This is Indeed an age of unrest
nnd progression. Now, more than
nny other time in tho world's history.
It Is necessary to keep on the crest
of tho wnve; to see the shadow that
coming ovents cast before; to rise
to the emergency of meeting them.
Not alone on the horlson ot man's
work hns arisen this restless energy
so well directed by master minds, but
In the Held, hnrrowod by conflicting
theories in regard to women's work,
a new seed hns been dropped the
need of modern progress. Tho sprout-
ing wns slow, tho growing was tedi-

ous. Many n frost came to nip Its
buds, many u marauder to trample
It beneath destructive foot; but it
grew and llnally nourished. Wo-

men's clubs Is a child of this mod-

ern progress; a power for good; an
appllod Christianity brought out
from tho choatic mass by the univer
sal secret power, the unconquerable
force that goes ahead and conquers
obstacles and hotttllc sentiments nnd
conditions. Regardless of how toll-

ing In Us effect may bo Individual
effort, In union thore la strongth; In

companionship there Is expansion of
Ideas; in association and touch with
humanity there Is a breadth of char
Ity that reaches a holplng hnnd to up-

lift Mio care-wor- nnd needy. The ce-

menting of this Individual and collect-
ive work Into ono grand federation
that stands as a parent to each
club within Its federation Is a com- -

l blnlng of nil forces to a purer, high
er living; tho crentlng ot betlor
homes, better, more cultured moth-

ers, nnd the nccompllshmont of ob-

jects by which the plane of a hlghor
civilization may be attained.

Ah soon us the nainoa of tho dole- -

au is have been received each iwi-- j

tess should maintain the name of Ard- -

moru's homes for gentle courtesy and
hospitality by sending a pol.n note n(
Invitation to her guests. Agulu, we
urge that those who entertain .make
all possible preparation tl we?U be-

fore. Your guestk will uudiustiio I

this. They neither want nor expect
you to miss one meeting, of the Fed-

eration.

The loschurs of Ardmore are cor-dlall- y

Invited to attond nil the meet-
ings of the Federation.

And now for n cleaner Ardmore.
Let tho chairman of tho Civic Im-

provement i,cnguu marshal his forces,
armed with tho rake, tho broom, tho
shovul and tho paint bnish and rout
tho enemy unwholesome trash, dirt
v ' rubbish. Cleanliness Is not only
nkln to godliness but a part of It.

Women's Health Protective Asso-

ciations in many of the lnrge oltlos
havo had no difficulty In getting a
city urdluanco passed against expect-
orating on the sidewalks, In public
buildings, etc. Tho reasons ate obvi-
ous. Scientists toll us that tho germs
of dread diseases are lifted and car-
ried by tho winds into the atmosphere
to be Inhaled by the helpless and un-

suspecting victim. The question Is
this: Will Ardmoro keep up. with the
procession?

"Women may ho afraid or mlco,"
wrltea tho Inlmltablo Pauline Perl-wlnkl-

but when duty calls hor to
tncklo Jobs, beforo which man'u cour-
age oozes and his back-bon- e wilts, sho
knows no such word as "Boo!"

Mrs. J. C. Thompbon, chnlrman or
tho Federated oxocutlvo boards, re-

turned from Madlll Saturday

Tho Plerlans and thu Choral Club
added very matorlally to their respect-
ive memberships the past week.

27. 1908. SUBSCRIPTION.

Must or ''i,. (uniiiiltii-f- hsti- - ii,., ,,

appoints ant chairmen unified

Th tallies of the laf will hold
their first regular meeting with Miss
llrtla Townsmirt at (he WhlttliiRton
on Monday.

.

Mrs. J. C. Hoff of Roff Is visiting
with Mist Clolln Stewart.

Mrs. Sedonla. PukIi of the OrlG Is
on the sick lint.

Miss Belle Towntend has Joined the
P'erlans.

MERCHANTS' $800 CASH CONTEST.

Benevolent Society Is Leading at the
End of Present Month.

TIik following Is the total vote, as
counted up to Stunluy. September
!G, 1903, at 4 o'clock.
Benevolent Association S0.15B
Cemetery Assoclutlon S8.5R0
M K. Church 51,89
First Baptist Church M.0S7
V. O. W . in ino

Masonic Orphnn'g Home .... 12,5(!
CITY NATIONAL BANK.

A. H. Palmer, Cashier.

The ladles of the First Baptist
church will give n grand oyster sup
per next Tuesday night. 27

Fire at Cotton Gin.
Yesterday afternoon a little before

2 o'clock tho whistles In tho south
part of town sounded a fire alnrui. and
from the nolso made 'one would have
thought the whole south end of town
wns on fire.

Tho Are department hitched up but
did not know where to go, as there had
been no alarm sunt In to thorn.

The lire proved to bo In a eotton
mom or tho Moore gin, and outside
of having a llttlo cotton scorched and
weL no damage was done. J. K
Dashner, In charge, said ho had no
Idea how the fire originated, as thoy
worn not putting any cotton Into or
taking any from tho room at tho time
of tho fire. Thoy turned ou what fa-

cilities thoy have for lighting fire, and
aided by thu llro department, soon
quenched tho bln.o.

Tho Mooro gin Is run by the oil mM

company. Tho alarm called out moro
people than any fire in Ardmoro for
some time.

Some seemed to censure the fire
department for not getting out soon-
er, but Chief Slaughter says thai he
did not receive tho nlarm sooner, and
that central even telephoned him,
"Where Is tho lire?"

Next Tuesday night tlwre will be
fresh oysters gnlore. Thu ladles of
the First Baptist church will give
them nway(?) 27

TO OE TRIED AT ADA.

Twenty-Fiv- e Unfottunatts Now in
Jail Awaiting Trr.l There.

Judge Townseud has authorised the
removal of the following prisoners to
Ada where they will lie tried for tho
offenses opposite their names. The
marshal will take them tomorrow, go-

ing via the A. & C. railroad. Court
convenes at Ada tomorrow.

It. G. Bruco, forgery and larceny.
13d Bell, Inrceny.
John Blue, Inrcuny.
T. L. Colluni. false pretense.
Georgo Cameron, larcuny,
Bill Campbell, larceny
13111s Allison, alias Alliyroi,
Biwne Kihols, larceny.
March Factor, Inrcsnj;.
Keeuer Hnrjo, munbr,
T. J. Holt, larceny.
13. J. Howard, larceny.
Bill Hutchinson, Introditfllng and

soiling.
Jack Miller, lurcny.
Annie Mori is, coneeAlItu death of

bastard.
George I). Miller. Introducing liquor.
Cbarlos Smith, larceny.
Will Ship, larceny.
John Underwood, murder.
Charles Wright. Introducing and

selling.
Alox Webster, Introducing and sell-Ins- .

Will West, Introducing and stilling,
fi. W. Wjlllams. assault to kill.
Honry Franklin, larcony.
Foreman Perry, larcony.

Remember Miss Collins' annual
oponlng of lino millinery, October C

and 7. 27-- 2

Candy, Candy, Candy.
Kahn has tho finest candloa In Ard-

moro. Iownoy'B, number's and Uwso-Wile- s

highest gradeB. Thoro are no
other such fine caudles as Kahn's
candles. 27.3
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E BATTLE IS

INSURGENTS WELL ARMED AND
ARE HOLDING THEIR OWN.

The Battle of Kretna Pa t. Still in
Progress and the Turks Art Sus-

taining Severe Losses Detach-
ment ,Drltlsh Squadron.

Constnntlnoplo, Sept. 2t!.--T- bat
lb of Kiesna Pass, according to I. it

advices received bore, Is still Hi pi.
rcss. Insurgents ure sucucssfully hold
I ns; strung poslilotib and their casual
ties are slight only a score being kill-
ed or wounded. A part of the British
Mediterranean squadron has nrrlved
st Sudu Isiy, at Island or Crete, an.l
Is held In lendlness in cuse of tie
velopments In Balkan situation .

Sella, Sept. 20. According to a
telegram received hero from Kostendl,
IS miles from Sella, 000 Turks were
killed In n light at Kutchanl Sept. IS
The Turkish forco numborod 7,000.
After the light tho troops, eiirnm'd a
their losses, pillaged and 1. .in. d a
number of Bulgarian villngvH

Mrs. Jeff Davis III

From Buffalo. N. Y. wo that
Mrs. Jeffurson Davis, widow ot the
President or tho Southern Confcdor
acy. Is seriously III at Custle Inn. I)r
Stockton was summoned nt noon,
when Mrs. Oavls' condition alurntud
tliiMc In Htluiidiincu. l.ate this uTter

eon another physician wns called
In for (ionsultntlon Dr. Stockton,
when leaving the hotel shortly before
t! o'clock, said:

"Mrs. Davis Is in a surlous condition
but her Illness Is not ot a nature that
necessary must prove fatal. I must
lie oxcusud from discussing her ense
further morning
perhaps wo shall be nblo to mnko a
statement."

Mrs. Davis enmc to Castle Inn Mon-

day from Port Colbornu, Ontario,
v. here she had boon spending tlu sttiu
mer. A party of friends accompanied
her, twenty In nil, ono of whom Is her
gmnd-dnughto- r of Miss Lucy Hays of
Colorado Springs. It hns been Mrs,
Davis' custom to spon tho summer
in Cnnsdn or at a nnrthorn resort,
living In New York City during the
winter mouths.

At midnight it was roported that
Mrs. Davis was still In a critical com! I

tlon. The physicians, who had been
at the hotol nil uveulng, left nt mid
night. Dr. Stockton snld: "Mrs
Davis' condition Is very serious "

The doctors decline to give out a
statement regarding the tmtiiro of
Mrs. Davis' Illness. A report that she
v.as suffering of acute Indigestion was

and no further Information
could be obtained.

W. H. P. Trudgeon. tho Purcell tapl
tallst, was In tho city yesterday with
a vlow to investing some in business
prnporty here. Mr. Trudgeon Iiub
largo liileiosta In his town nnd owns
a controlling Interest In tho Purcell
mill and elevator. Noting tho progress
and rapid strldos that aro going on In
this city, Mr. Trudgeon Is anxious to
gut In tho procession and securo some
buslnosH property here. It Is our
opinion that the man who predicted
that Ardmore property would double hi
vnluo in the next year knows whnt ho
la talking about.

New Commissioner.
Friikiy Judge Towasend appointed

IC. 13. Morris of Ryan United States,
commissioner at Duncan, to succeed R.
Stewart Denueo, resigned. Mr. Morris
Is a bright young man who has lived
In Ryan for tho past five or six years,
where hd lias practlcod law before the
courts.

Work on School Houses Delayed.
Contractor I n. Marston and Super-

intendent Buck of tho public schools
woro seon yesterday and from them
wo learn that tho school boanl Is soro
ovor tho non-arriv- of a largo quantity
of stool for celling tho two now school
houses.

Prof. Buck saya they lack onough ot
tho cteel to coll tho First ward school
building throughout, and throo of the
rooma of tho Third ward.

Just when tho celling will roach
horo they do not know. Thoy aro ad-

vised that a shlpmont Is on route. Tho
superintendent Is vory desirous of
oponlng tho schools on October 12th
and hopes tho culling will bo hero lu
time to open tu contemplated.


